
A Vroildniiilcor,

M. PccIiir, n Frenchman, lias in
mind "A project for the construction
of a terrestrial p lobe on tbo scale of
one to 100,000." Thin, of course, isfor
instruction in Rcnprnphy. It would
bo a little world 418 feet in diameter.
It enn be done, when it is worth tho
expense, nnd it may yet fill a lonfl
fc)t wnnt. When a rich man appears
who unnts tho earth and i willing to
buy tho whole world, tho Keclns fao-tor- y

may turn him otit a pood dupli-
cate Now Orleans ricnynno,

Eskimo Thi'owinjr Slicks.
In the first place, a "throwing

Mick," "throwing board," or "snenr
thrower," as it is sometimes called, is
a coufrivnnco for castinpr a jnvolin or
bnrpoon, which is by vari-
ous Knvngo rncrs, such as tho Aus-

tralians, eonio South American tribes,
and Cfpccially by tho ICskimos, among
whom its uso is almost universal.
Houphly spcaliinp, it is a narrow
grooved bonrd a foot or so lonp, with
one end cut into a hnndlo and tho
other provided with a stud or spur for
tho butt of the spear to rest against.
It is used thus : Grasping tho handle
r.f ho would a sword, tho man fits the
haft of tho spear into the proovo,

with tho butt resting apninst tho stud,
stendjuug the spear withthe finger.
Then, extending his arm and bending

hie hnnd till tho spear lies hoji-loiitu- l,

ho aims fit tho mark and pro-
pels tho weapon by a quick forward
jerk of tho stick. In this way I have
Been the Eskimo boys casting their
forkod javelins at wounded waterfowl.

There is a very large number of
Jkimo throwing sticks in tho Na-

tional Museum at Washington, collect-
ed from all tho different branches of

: tho race. These havo been very caio
lully studied by Professor Otis T.'

' Mtwop, one of tho curators of tho
museum, and ho has found that theses
implements differ greatly from cfcch
other in their details, while all are
rundo on tbo tamo general plan, for
instance, ono kind will have a plain
bun-lie- , wbilo another will have pro-
jecting pegs, or holes or sockets, to
Kive a firuior hold for the fingers, and
no on. Appletons' Popular Science
Monthly.

A Big taglo.
Ottawa Tribo No. 27, Wed Men, ol

this city, has mado a purchaso that
they aro very proud of. It is one ol
the largest golden englos ever killed
in tho West. It is nine foet from tip
to tip, and has talons over nine inohee
long. It was shot a year ago in Ells-
worth County, this State, ou Smoky
Eivcr, by Van Hurt, a member of the
rUaveuworth Gun Club. Ho was out
Bunting and the eaglo was about to
fcwoop down and get his bird dog,
when he shot it in tho breast, using a
Winchester riflo. The eaglo is finely
mounted and will bo used by Ottawa
Tribe during the conferring of a o

of tho order, which tho eoglo is
used to exemplify in several wars.
Tmwsr Tribe ::so number ef other

st u lied birds and nud it is
prepared to confer the degrees of tho
led Men's Order in an impresbive

(Kan.)Timcs.

I The Town Will lie Moved.

Wentachee is the name of a little
town iu Washington which is located
whero there is no good water. To make
iuu. ters worse tho owners of tho vacant
property wanted too much tuouoy
for it, and the town could not grow.
Now tho inhabitants hiivo resolved to
wove the town two miles to the bauk
of tho river, where land is cheapei.

, l!ig I'rice for n I'lrtiirc
There was eager bidding recently in

FnriH for a painting by Watt-'au- . The
room in which tho sulo look place waa
crowded to suilocittiou. liids soon ran
up to 521,4( 0. There was then a long
silence, broken by tho fall of tho ham-
mer. The highest bid was bv Mm.
Christine Nilsson, Countess of Casa-Mirand- a.

Hiiy fl. 00 worth DnbMiia Floating-ItnrA- Soap of
your rrtK-ir-

, wml wr.il-'r- to P.'l'blus 8oap Mf(r
Co., l'a. 1'hoy will you fro
of poltuo paul, a

, bnur.d In rrolliatlly
Ofti-- rood until A;iicust lt,t only.

' Blnce ttio new excise law went into effeot
thu number of butel-- i in New York City lias
been tripled.

Catatrh ana Col.la IleHevcd In 10 to 60
Mll.ute.

' Or.e fliort puff of tlm l.n-:it- tliroiiKh the
r.liiwcr. siipinii'd witli noli of l)r.
Amu. m 't ('uturrliiil 1'uv.ilt-r- iHITum-- thin Pow-
der t.vt-- Hit- Mirtttfu of i lie nte-it- l

luln'ii.; iif.il ilt liulii fill to p. it relii-v-

nnd tn-- i iiiHiituty liuylivtr, C'oliH, Hmdm-lie- , hum 'llirttat. Tun-i-ili-

iiul if your liusu't
,
it in- bl R, nk turn to iTurui-- it tor you.

FtniTiFv KroMc I.uni.-'-i A.uiiist Winter with
lliili-'t- Houi-- tf un'l Tnr.

'i'ootliiiLlic lirunt Cur.; iu uiic niluutc.
T'it-n'- Cure i tlm melU'i:io to break up

rliil'lit-ir- t'.ili;!w ini'l Ciilil.s. Mrs. M. U.
lJl.lJNT, Wn.-li.- , Mai' li H, l.i4.

Ilturt DlMuike ltHlrvoil in 2') Mlnutn.
Iir. Aki for tin) Heart uKvs

rt. iff in nil cwist-L- of ur uipntht'tic
ilt urt llistiitj iu mimitvH, an-- hin tf-ft-c

ts u curt'. It in u iici rli ss rciuniy lir
of I'.ivath, r niotlicrinif

hH lis. i'aiii in llt iMtlj ali'l all rtvioiaoiuil tf
H lb-:tS-(- lti'lirt. t:if tlost) If
jour iliai:uir-- i haMi't it In ask Mm to
in'ot-ui'i- it tor y ou. it t ili mivu ) our litu.
' FITS MomhmI frtc ly Hit. Kmkf's i itrAT
NtliVK f(rsioiit.it. No litsaltur tir.--t tiuy'it
Mai Vf.it'Uj cult's. Treat ami i".ooti'ial hot-li- e

livo. l'r. Kiirn-- . '.' .I An li ri., 1 Uiltt.. pa.

J. S. Pnrk-- r. Fro lnin, N'. Y., vu-h-: "Slmll
rot rail on you tor ton fcl'll rtiwai-.l-

, for 1

Hnirn t'atarpu t:ur.i wilr any t:ainf
catarrii. Was very bit I." VS'rit j Ului tor

Kohl lv llrttijifists. T.'c.

lr!. WinslowV Mnlthtnl,' ..t rui tor clilMrou
tootl.iitir. Hoft fiia llit fziiioi. rt'iuifi in Ma in nut.
lion, fiiiaya t tn t. wnal folii-- a Uitl lo
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derfu', exfiitlmi'il a tlruiis'Ut. bow llio panle
Hick to lloud'o TUy ull wunt

MOOu S
Sarsaparilla

Tin One Truo lHooil I'urilivr. AlltlruirisUta. $1.

Hond'a P I 3 eiirt- all i.ivt r Ills. Satvutii.
N V fc 1'- - i.j

The coolness ts refreshing;
tJie roots and lierbs invigor-
ating ; the tuo together ani-v-i

u ting. Von get the right
c o vi bin at io n in HIRES
Juwtbeer.
fcl. uulj U Tt. t l.arlfrt 9 f-- ..

A mi- ..h-a Utkt. fa.-.-- . bv-- tati-Ut- .'

THINSINO OnAl-- DUNCIIE3.

Every bud of last yoor will mako
this year a shoot, and by tho first of
Juno will beset with two, thrcoor four
budH for blossoming, thus showing
how many clustors may bo expected
from it. Tho quality of the fruit will
bo greatly benefited by romovingfrom
each bud all tho shoots except tho two
that aro largest. These will grow to
larger sizo and ripen earlier if tho full
strength of tho shoot is concentrated
into them. It is tho multiplication of
seeds that makes gropo fruiting so ex-
haustive to tho vine. It requires nn
abiindauco of potash to form tho seed
and to ripen and color tho fruit. When
an overloaded vine mildowa just about
tho timo tho grapes aro half grown, it
is a certain judication that notash is
deficient. Put even where plenty of
potash has been provided, the thin- -

nmg of tho bunche? should not bo
ueglectod. Boston Cultivator.

SOME PEsTIUVTrVE INSECTS.

To prevent serious destruction to
tho treos from tho various insects tho
following mot hods aro recommended.
For tho canker worms or caterpillars,
spraying witn arsenical poisons while
the worms aro young is tho best
remedy, though tho trees may bo
banded with tar or tarred paper. The
fruit bark bcetlo is a small brown in-
sect. A whitewash in which a ouart
of salt has been dissolved in each three
gallons may bo applied, and it is likely
that a thorough application of Uor-deau- x

tnixturo may be of some valuo
as a rcpullaut. '

The ring loggod tree bng is a large,
gray, flattened bug, shaped somowhat
lilio tho stink bug, and breeds on fruit
and other treos, sacking tho sap from
tho tender shoots. Kerosene emul-
sion will kill thorn.

Tho clover root borer is a small
brown beotlo which lays its eggs in
tho orown ot the plants, in spring, and
tho young worms from these eggs bur-
row into and destroy tho roots. Rapid
rotation and summer plowing aro tho
remedies.

Tho Harlequin oabbago bag cannot
bo poisonod, but must bo attracted to
plants that have been put out as baits,
and after attracting tho bugs to thoso
they can bo sprayed with pure kero
sene. Tho squash plant louso breeds
on the leaves of the squash and melons,
often covering the under sido of tho
leaves and injuring them by sucking
tuo juices and causing tuem -- to ourl.
Fumigating with bisul-ihid- of carbon
lias beon ellootivo in some casos. Whito
ants may also bo destroyed by this
solution.

KEnnsa a LAWS GUERV,

Whon a person has kopt his lawn
well clipped, and has devoted no little
tiino every evening during tho dry,
warm wcuther of summer to watering
tho grass, and has not spared an abun
danoe of fertilizing material when all
these things havo been attended to
nnd still tho lawn begins to look brown
and shabby whou the season is but lit
tio more than naif over, it is no won-
der thnt disappointment is felt, writes
Webb Dounell. Uut the fault is usual
ly with the man rather than with his
lawn. It is impossible to havo a con-
stantly green and vigorous turf, from
early spring until late fall, unless the
turf is composed of a succession of
grasses, so that after tho "season" of
one is past, one or more others may
be oomingon to take its piaco. it is
too much to expect that (one or two
kinds of grass will grow vigorously
from spring till fall. Most grasses aro
comparatively short in tho timo of
their most vigorous growth. Tho
Eeoret, then, of a handsome lawn, is to
havo a succession of grasses that will
cover tho whole season, and this suc-
cession can be isccured by scoding a
lawn with some ot the lawn grass mix-tare- s

that can be obtained of roliablo
seedsmen. ; Experience has shown whut
mixtures aro beat adapted for thiu'pur-pose- ,

and those who havo a prido in
the appcaranco of thoir grounds can-
not atlord to neglect such mixtures,
for they afford not only a succession of
green growth, but aro compounded on
a doQnito idea of associating such
grasses that ono muy bo of a ntituro to
assist tho growth of another. Thus a
vigorous kind muy fnrnisu jut tho
shado tbut is required to start into
vigorous growth a grass that by itself
eould never havo nuined a foothold.
There is nothing in nature much liner
thun a well kept bit of turf, and where
ono has secured tatisfuctory results iu
this dirootion ho muy well feel proud
of his success. Wo hardly hopo in
this country to match the beuutiful
turf that is scon in English country
plaoos, since tho warm, moist climate
of England is speciully suited to tho
luxuriant growth of grouses; but wo
can still secure quite u fair success if
the matter is taken hold of rightly,
and this, 1 am convinced, 13 puri'ou
larly depoudent upon tho uso of.intel
ligently mixed gtuss seeds. Tho treat
mcut of tho turf after tho grass is
grown is of great importance, but that
treatment is terribly haudicappod if it
bos not the proper kind of turf to
work upon. New Euglaud Home
stead.

valuable catch enow.
Each season, almost without excep-

tion, crops can be grown ou fields from
which ryo and wheat wero hurvostod.
Those cr.teh crops must necessarily be
rapid growers und iiwly maimers.
While it is not advisil'lo to tax tho
laud too severely, catch crops cuu of-

ten bo grown with profit without in-

jury to tho soil. Especially in this
true wheu tho wheat crop ripens eurly,
or hi.s to bo plowu.l up niter corn-pluntiu- ;;

time. The hay crop will un-

doubtedly be short tliid ueusou beouuso
of tho limited ucreage, nud pastures
iu uiuny lucidities aro not doing well,
for lin k of moist uro. !"'oino sort of
bupplcmeulury feed will lo badly
lieotied during tho latter purt of tho
summer und during thu full.

Ouiclt miituriug varieties of ludiau
Corn havo been plimto l for fodder us
lute u-- t July lo. Plant in drills with
tho oruiuary planter, totting it so thut
uno i.ruiu will bo dropped every tis

inohes. When tho field has been gone
over, doublo plant, or plant in a row
betwoon tho first rows. Tbo Gold will
then contain twioo as niony rows as
under ordinary circumstances. This
crop will not need cultivating. It can
bo used for soiling, or it cau bo out
and cured as hay. John Virgin, of
Livingston County, Illinois, cuts tho
fodder with a aud when it
is well cured finds that it makes a most
excellent fodder. Tho ground is pro- -
pared as for an ordinary corn crop.

Milleti aro also valuablo as catch
crops Uortnan millet and Hungarian
grass aro tho most dosirablo sort", as
tho leafago is heavy and tho heads
largo. Prepare the ground as for
oate, sowing broadcast or in drills, at
tho rate of one-hal- f to ono bnshol per
acre, allowing sixty to Bovcnty-flv- o

days for full development. If thero
is sndlcient moisture in tho ground to
givo tho plants a good start, considera-
ble- drouth cau bo withstood. To
make good bay, cut as soon as the
hoads begin to appear. Allow to lie
until partially cured, thon rako into
windrows and allow to romain nntil
thoroughly dried out. Thon stack, ot
store in barns. Harvested in this
manner, there is little or no dangor ot
bad oficcts from feodiug to all kinds
of stock. If allowed to become over-
ripe, largo quantities may contain too
much grain for best results. The crop
answers woll for soiling or putting
into the soil.

Whero a grain catch crop is desired,
nothing Is suporior to buckwheat It
furnishes excollcnt boo pasture, as it
begins to blossom early and continues,
if permitted, until cold weather. Tho
flour is largely UBod in tho kitchen,
and tho grain is an excellent

food for poultry. Plow
tho ground thrco or fonr inches doop,
aud sow either with drill or broad
cast, at tho rate of two to 11 vo pooka
per aero. It will grown on compara-
tively poor soil, but drouth is very
apt to injure it. Should tho weather
bo at all seasonable a small Hold will
give very satisfactory results.

lbipo is a pasture aud soiling plant,
rcsombling turnips abovo ground, but
having no bulbous root. As it is on
annual sowed ou plowed ground.there
is no sod, so thnt pasturiug by light
animals, suob as sheep, hogs, or calves,
is most satisfactory. Horses and cattle
are liable to injure tho plant. It tho
ground bo dry aud firm, hoavy stock
mny grajio upon xpp fields; "Whon
first turned! "on, animals should not bo
allowed to remain mora than a fow
hours, for fear of bloating. Also they
should not cat largo quantitios while
tho dow is on. The fattening qualities
ot the plant aro groator than those of
clover. Sow on rich soil at the rato
of one to two pounds of seed per acre.
It can be sown in drills or broadcast
up to July 20, or even later should tho
season bo wet. If the season is very
dry at the time of sowing, tho plant
will not flourish.

Fall turnips can bo sown as a catch
crop and the roots preserved for win-
ter stock feed, being especially desir-
able for sheep, but also valuablo for
cattle and dairy cows. Tho prinoipal
growth mado by tho turnip is in tho
fall, when the weather is moist and eool.
Hot, dry winds aro injurious. They
can bo sown from tho tirst of July al-

most to tho latter part of August. The
latter period is usually most desirable.
Sow tho same as any othor root crop,
using two to three pounds of seed per
aero, xi sown in arms, cultivate sum-cioutl- y

to keep tho weeds down, bnt
if broadcasted, cultivation is not pos
sible. Loavo them in tho ground nn
til just before freezing weathor oomes,
then dig and store in pits or collars.
Stored properly, thoy will keep for 0
long timo, but undue warintn will in-

duce mold aud sprouting. In some
localities bhecp aro turned in and
allowed to eat off tho tops. The roots
can then be dug. Tuo animals soon
learn lo oat tho roots in the ground
bofore they aro dug. Amorioan Agri-

culturist.

FARM AMD GARDEN NOTES.

.Do not soud dirty egga to markot.
Tnlco a day at least should tho

fowls havo fresh water theso days.
(live tho fowls plenty of water to

drink; but let them havo dry quar-
ters.

If you havo any old hens to disposo
of market them within the next ton
weeks for best prices.

' Juno isn't too late to batch out a
lew sittings of chicks thut can almost
ruiso themselves on tho range.

When you have set all tho eggs it is
advisable for yon to this season sepa-
rate all males from tho female poultry
of all kiudi.

Filth under tho roosts at any timo is
to bo shunned. Just now it is detri-
mental to the health of tho fowls.
Keep it away.

Success with poultry depends almost
entirely on cleanliness. See that the
house and yard if tho fowls aro con'
fined are kept absolutely clean.

As soon as tho cockerels are old
cuou"l). son 1 thorn to the markets,
and with them send tho old lions and
what pullets you will not need for
uoxt yoar's egg supply.

' Don't forget that chickens need air.
Open tho wiudowa of tho heu house
widu nud let in tho pure air. rut up
sluts, or bettor yet, heavy iron not- -

tiug to keep out intruders.
for oags consitts in giving

a variety of food und plenty of it not
in patent nostrums and egg
foods. A perfectly sound and healthy
heu will lay becaubo she cuu t help it.

True; your eggs Lrinj only ton
cents a dozeu now, but you uro got
ting five timo ai muuv as you did
when they brought tweuty-tivo- . Aud
your hens cut no more food now than
then, and perhaps not so uucu.

Crowd tho chicks intended for mar
hot or homo use. Thoso thut uro for
f.r.U: should be cold us soou us murket-ubl-

to cuvo cost of feud and atten-
tion. Some more hutching can be
done iu tho full for wiuter broilers,
but to h itch iu bummer iu generally
uiipruhtublo.

TEMPERANCE.

nrtiNnn tfmi-t.wi- .

W'tion WO wit" of thn rulnrd tcmplr.
Wliloh onep In their majosty tunnel,

Villi towers nnd turrets tlltttiiiiK,
Vlllnr-- i curv-v- l by n mntor Intuit---Ho- w

tho eri'stlon of lenn past airos
Having stood tho storms of ynutu,

Llo with firwoott walls nil hlaokeuetl,
Wo are sadly tnovotl to team.

Kilt what of thoTomplos of our
Doillos In Ills own likeness niaW

Wo 900 ruins of llnwo on ovory stile,
In nniiuish of ovory

lives, thnt illicit havo boon
Ktrniin.iH-rfro- t towers of strength,

Onoo puro nnil fair In lovllunds,
A cold world hath at length.

Poro troubles oamo, nnd thoy snnk- -

Nono for thotr mlsory tlltl rnro,
Bo hell's llory IliinUl thoy drnuk

Tholr nilniiH from torment to spartv
Thoso rulnod temples, behold them

In every city and town;
Blmll wo pnss thorn by with n pltylnit glance,

And to pUaanter&li;lits niovo ouV

No! For thsro's a dny of nvkonlnit
When theso temples of our Lord,

nud ruinod by rnrolessutv),
Ileroft of onu kind word,

Bhull riso up to witness ninilnst us,
And lliorrnelty of men,

I'orKreod nud luek ol charity
To these, ourfellowireu.

Children of Clod rtso nnd hasten
Into thn fray, aud

A.talnst thoso who would lay Iu tho dust
Theso temples ot Und and' Ills light.

The Imttlo Is not to tho mighty;
(5lr.l your loins with faith round about,

For tho walls of Jerleho tell
Wiicu tho peoplo with ono voloo did shout.

Mrs. C. W. Boott.

WHAT CAUSED ONE SOU'S FALL.
Tho following Incident, whleli Is relntod

by 11 writer ill Ouwurd, carries Its own moral
with It: A story Is told ot a father who wui
lu tho habit of taklnu every night 11 rIiiss ol
whisky and water, riometlinoa ho took a
pieeo of sugar out of thu Idpior und gave ll
to his little son, with tho words: "Hero,
Jack, havo a bit of sugar, boy." Tho boy
took It willingly, mid though at first the
tasto of tho whisky was unpleasant, ho soon
overcame this and began to llko Its flavor,
till at lust the father was porsuadoj by tho
boy to glvo hlnf a sip out of tbo glass. Ono
ovonlng 11 sister of tho boy was standing by,
and tho father offered her a ploco of sugar
from his glass. Fortunately at this moment
tho moilier outerod nnd said: "No; atop.
Whatever you givo to tho boy, I cannot w

you to glvo it to tho girl. Kho shall not
learu tho tasto of Intoxicating drluks."

Muuv years had passed away, nud tho
fathur had grown old aud bent, when ho
was called iion to perforin a most uupleas-nu- t

duly.
ilo had to visit bis sou in prison. How

changed was tho oueo bright, happy boy.
His Ineo haggard, his eyes sunkeu, ilressuj
lu ho monger dross of tho convict, ho was
loj out to f0 his father. Ilo did not

but looked at him uugrlly. "Ah,"
ho said, "you seo mo in my slianio aud pun-
ishment. You think 1110 n bad son, but re-
member it was your fault that lam thus
plueod. Tho sips out of your (rluss loj mo
to lovo drink, uud tbut lovo has boon tho
cuuso ol my eriuie. 1 am hero uoi'unsu I was
taught by you to become a drunkard. " Thu
father felt tho truth of what tho sou said. It
was an arrow that pierced his heart. He
hung his head lu sorrow. Ho had no reply.
Burely wosiuuid taU warning UUd allUU the
begiuulng ot evil.

nuKTlllxa iiiiKpni to THINK ABOUT.

A celobratod doelor of Franco lifts recently
discovered something whieh all driuktns
ought to know. Ho bus (ouudout that nloohol
iu every shapo, whether of wluo or brandy
or beer, contains parasitic life called baclllu?
potiimuuiio. l)y a powerful microscope
theso living Hi lugs nro discovered, and when
you tnko strong driuk you tuko thorn into
the stomach, and thou Into your blood, and
then, gottlng iuto tho crimson canals of life,
they go lot j ovorv tissuo of your body, and
your entire organism is taken possession ol
by theso noxious iullnltesiiuals. When iu
delirium tremens a man eocs ovory form of
reptilian life. It is only thoeo parasites of
tho brain In exaggerated sieo. It is not a
hallucluatiou that tho victim is sufTorlug
from. Ho only sees In tho room what Is ac-
tually crawling aud rioting lu his own brain.
Every timo you tuko strong drink you swal-
low theso maggots, amt every timo tho Im-
biber of alcohol in auyshapo feels vertigo or
rheumatism or uuuseii. it Is only tho jubilee
of thoso maggots. KfTorts art) being mado
for the discovery of some gnruilddo that cuu
kill tho parasites of alooholisin, but tho ouly
thing that will evor extorinlnato thorn is ab-

stinence from alcohol, und total abstlnnneo,
to which I would botoro Clod swear ali lucu,
youug and old.

"PA KIT LON1XT."
A Cleveland family was In court tho olhei

day, A daughter was one of tho witnesses,
nnd she had this cheerful talo to toll of her
father: "Pa was sitting in his saloon fooling
louuly. Ho wout lo "...T,": nnd ootliiw n i

halter Ids liorso .on ..ru.gUl HI ill 1 HO lUl
house, saying ho wauled tho aulmal to rat
supper with lam. Pn made mo sot a (date
for tho horso. Then ho took hold ot the
horso's front legs and lifted thorn iid ou llio
table. Wo all tat dowu to supsr and the
hoiso began to cat. Va picked up u mug ol
bejT nnd began to laugh aud throw botl
bauds lu the air. Tho mug hit tho horso on
tho noso. Tbn beast pulled his feot down,
drugging tho tablecloth nul upsetting thn
table. Tho borso backed up aud sat squnro-l-y

ou a rislhot stove. This burned its tail so
the miliniil kicked llio stovo over and run
out of the door. I screamed nnd pa throw a
lamp at mo. Tto house oamo near catching
tiro, and a poliecmau camo iu. l'a hud bceu
arrested 1U3 times."

SALOONS IN SAN inASCUCO.
Ban Francisco bust yenroutrunked any city

of its siisu lu tho number of its saloons, hav-
ing Cii3D. This yeur tho revenue report show
that tho saloons buvo Increased bo that there
uro now u trlllo over 7000, or ouo saloon for
every il fly persons iu tho city. Tha liquor
license Is low, and now saloons uro being
constantly opened, as no business promises
surer prollts. Nearly ull thu corner groceries
sell beer und liquors, uud tho rulo is that
thoso places keup open until midnight. Tho
result Is thut they uro tho greatest sourco of
misery among wurklnguiou's fumllles, eveu
outside tho tenement districts, for tho men
cpeud tholr ovuulugsand-mos- t of tholr wages
lu tho grocery barroom." Thu increase in
all revenue over last yea was tjOO.OUU, tho
totul bolug over t2,0(W,OjO.

STARTLING TEMl'EIIANCE LESION.
Dr. Paul Cornier, of Paris, who has been

mukiug a special study of tho children ot
lmbilual drunkarJs, comes to this conclu-
sion: "There is a Haw lu tho very nature of
those youug wretches that the pyschologist
sot's oloarlv and notes with upprchousiou
tho abscuco of alioctlonato emotion: uud
Whou they do not lunatics thoy show
luscnslbllity uud pitilesiuess." Iioro is D
tuuipcniucu of startliug power.

DR0WNEU IN DELB.
Among tho "mouliks," or peasants, who

WPr i killed lit tho Czur's fatal coronation
feast for the multitude wore several who got
drowned lu tho big vutsot boor iu their
eagerness t get at the beverage. Whut a
Bido light does this whole terrible business
oliord ou the nobility of mau iu tho oivllizud
utiuosphoro ot modern Uuropuuu monarchy'

yatunucior.

JtUl'BTlANeE NEWS ANU NOTES.
In tho little Gennau prluclpulliy nt Wal-dec- k

a decree bus been proclaiiued that a
license to marry will not bo grunted to any
Individual who i: iu tho habit of gulling
uruuk.

"ilammn,". said u llttlo girl, "you know
tuo story iu our rcudcr about the klug who
never smiled "xes, dtur. "Woll,
docs it menu thut ho signed tho pledge.-'-

Doctor Hoevi-- r savs thut of tho
Insaiiu in public usyluius were scut thero
ulcouollsiu.

About oue-hu- lf of Norway is now under
ul so In to prohibition; thu other is likely to
bocouiu so at tuo election ol tins year.

Tho go Ions ol l'lulnl'icld, N. J., have de-

creed that elder 1.; uu intoxicating beverage,
aud several people havo iiccoi-alngl- bceu
urrtie-tc- for sclliu:: it as u lu.viuus liqu a:

"Too much beer for the head of Ihu family
aud too Utile bread for the rest ut the laiu-lly- ."

'Unit is what boiieiiiuo says is tl:o
cause of much of tho lubor trouble iu this
eouutry.

TA rOSTMASTER'8 WIFE.

t Lsnns woman wno awtonikhed
II Ell FlttENIlS AM) NEIGHBORS.

Nrar to Itaath lint Hostor-ix- t an Complete- -
1 Tlmt She Hit Iloen Aoceptetl by

f.lfo tnsnrnnoe Company at
a (iootl Illsk.

From the Journal, Lnnttton, Afa.
A bright llttlo woman, rosy and fresh from

her household dutlos, dropped Into a ehalr
hofomtho writer and talked with enthusiasm
shining In hor snapping, black eyes,

Tho people In tho protty village ot Leeds
Centre, Mo., have watched with soma Inter-
est the restoration to completo health of
Mrs. W. L. Francis, wlfoof tho Tostmnster.
Bo gonoral wore the comments on this Inter-
esting onso thnt tho wrltor who vtsltod Mrs.
Francis nnd learned from her that tho stnto.
ments regarding hor troubles and hor subse-
quent extrication therefrom aro entirely
truo. Allot her neighbors know whnt has
been tho agency that has performed this
cure, tint that others may bo benefited by her
experience, Mrs. Francis hai oonseutod to
allow herstory to appear in print.

"If thero is anything on earth thnt I dread
more than another," sho ald, "it Is to soo
my name in tho pnpers. Hut In this case 1

compter my repugnnneo nnd glvo publicly
tho samo credit to tho savior of my life as I
would to ono who had dragged mo from a
death beneath tho wavoa. In fact, I havo ex-
tolled my preserver bo enthusiastically and
unreservedly hnvo sought out eulTcrers and
recommended tho reniody to so many friends
nnd nciiulntnnccfi that already my neighbors
Jocularly onll me 'Pink Pills Francis.' Hut
really, my recovery Is something that I con-
sider wonderful. I know thnt there aro so
many testimonials of medicine lu tho papers
nowadays that peoplo do not pay as much
hood as formerly, tint I do wish folks who
aro suffering would remomberthat whnt I say
conios right from the heart of a woman who
fools that she had a now lease of happy life
given to her.

"Lleven years ago t wns afflicted with ner-
vous prostration. My existence until two
years ago was one of dragging misery. Any-
one In tho village will toll you of my condi-
tion. My blo.al six mod exhausted from Diy
veins and month after month I grow weaker.
1 wns nble to undertnko only the lightest
household work, and even then I oould per
form it only by slow and oareful movements.

"During all those sorrv months and yours 1

was under the care of this doctor and that,
but tholr medicines helped mo only spasmod-
ically, nnd then I fell iuto reiupscs mora
prostrating than over.

"In tho night I usei to bo awakened by
tho mott excruciating pains In my heart and
side, and was obliged to uso pellets of pow-
erful modiclno that tho doctor gave mo for
roliot In such attacks. At Inst my condition
boeamo so grnvo that f went out only infre-
quently. Wo livo upstairs, you notice, over
my husband's store, and lu descending tho
stairway I frequently was obliged to sort ot
fall and slide over tho steps In order to
descend, such was the strain on my system
resulting from oven this slight exertion. Oc-
casionally I visited the neighbors, but I was
obliged to sit nnd rest to recover breath
while ascending any elevation. In short.it
did not seem that 1 oould live, such was my
completo physical prostration.

"Ono day I saw an advertisement of Dr.
Williams' rink Pills for Pale People, and al
though my faith In remedies wits weak by
that time, I sent for a box and tried them.
That was two years ago. Now I call mysolf
a well womau. Isu't it wonderful?

"I huvon't had ono of thoso excruciating
pains In tho henit for a year and a half.
Why, even tho first box of pills helped me,
I can walk miles now; can do my work
cosllyi hava gained in weight constantly,
and you would scarcely bolleve It, but a llt-
tlo whllo ago I was examined for endowment
life Insurance and was aoeoptod unhesitat-
ingly after a careful examination by the phy-
sician,

"Do you wonder thnt I'm shouting Tlnk
rills' all through our vlllngo? I haven't
taken any of tho remedy for somo months
for it has oomplotoly built me up, but at the
nrsi sign oi irouuio i Know to wuut rofugoto
Ilea.

"Last yenr my aunt, Mrs. M. A. Blossom, of
Dlxlleld, P. O., was hero visiting me, Bhe
was suffering from lack of vitality and heart
troublo, but she wasskeptlcal about my rem-
edy thnt I was so enthusiastically advocat
ing. At last, however, she tried It aud cur-
ried some homo with her wheu she went. A
little whllo ago I received a letter from her
aud in it raid, 'I am cured, thanks to God
aud Pink Pills.' Hhe also wmtothnt her hus-
band had been prostrated, but hud been re-
stored by tho rotuody.

"Wo feel up this way thnt suoh a sovereign
euro cannot batoowidolv known. That is
tho only reuson why I allow my name to bo
usou iu mis connection, i know also that
by personally recommending them I havo
lieiiitxi many of niv friuuds buck to health
for I never let an opportunity pass when a
word of oonnsul mny direct some one."

Oue of the persons to whom Mrs. Frauds
recommended rink rills Is Htatioii Airent !
H. Foster, of Leeds Centre, and the reporter
i o una unu pniroung tuo pintiorm awaittug
uie urrivai oi tuo morning train. Air. ros
ier, WHO Id ono of the most trustworthy.
"ip" u uii uni iu tun employ oi
the Maine Contral llallroad. appeared lu tin--

-- . v,,l l,,,h .n, . -- llVunJ m..
Inquiry as to the cause.

"Do you know," replied ho, "1 think I've
mado a discovery, or, at least, Mrs. Francis
uas lor mot 1 linva beon in HVr health for a
lung time with, a heart trouble variously
complicated. We hnve boeu go fully Inter-
ested in Mrs. Francis' wonderful recovery
that I at ouoo determined to glvo the medi-
cine recommended a thorough test. So.nbout
two months ago, I bought the first box of
Dr. Williams' rink rills. Ouly two months.
please note, yet a road v I am bo much lm- -
provod, so much better nblo to lullll my
duties, so sanguine thut I am on the road to
recovery, thut I tool like a new man.

"I cau now walk without the futlgne I
oncu experienced, my hourt'alTcotion appears
lo bo relieved, and I havo'jolueU tho l'luk
Pills Hand In our community."

Dir. tester commenced taking tho pills ut a
timo when ho wus completely prostrated, af
ter he hud Buffered such a severe attuuk of
heart trouble that It was necessary to curry
him homo from his olllee. Hi nee then ho bus
faithfully adhered to tho remedy and Is con
stantly Improving, so much so us to oxcito
his enthusiasm anil Ulsgratltude,

Dr. Williams' l'lnk l'llls contain. In a con
densed form, all tho ohimouts necessary to
glvo now life nnd richness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves. They uro an unfall
lug Bpocillo for such discuses as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, rit. Vitus dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, tho alter effect of la grippe, pulpt
tatiou of the heart, paleand sallow coiunlcx-

....... ......ii i. i. i..1' 'on, (tit i"iui3 .i uiiiitT ill UIUIUUI
female, l'luk Pills nro sold by all dealers, or
will bo sent postpaid on receipt of price, (50
cents a box, orslx boxes for S'J.GO they uro
never sold in bulk or by tho 100) by address-- '
ing nr. miliums juodiuiuouo., bonenoctuuy,

A lllsliop Producing District,
It is mentioned as a coincidence that

tho men elected bishops of tho Motho
tlist lCnlseopal Church, "Chaplain'
McCabe and lluv. Karl Cranston, wen
both born at Athons, Ohio. It is
further coincidence thut tho Into
Bishop E. It. Ames was born in the
same connty and within ten milts
the same town.

The postoflioe of warlike Olbralte
in commanded by a woman. The poht-miutre-

in Miss Muraret Cretswoll,
who receives tho suug salary of
a year, bhe in Superintendent aa well
of all tho pobtoQlcea of tho North Afri-
can count.

A Canadian paper figured out thut
Sir Oliver Muwut aud his family tare
drawing from tho provisional and
federal treuHtiries the comfortable sum
of $'!-- , UG:i, besides a good round
amount in luw fees. There aro sixteen
of them in all, aud thoy protty well
all havo public plucea.

A woman in St. Louis has gained
the, riht to "solicit tire ina'urauce.
HomJ tiuio ago tho Hoard of Under-
writers expelled tho company whieh
employed her, but th-- courts rciu-btutc- d

tho company.

Aflrr Tliirlcen Handrcd Yenrs,

European scholar have been Tory
much purpled of late over a Jlsoovory
in Asia Minor of a handsome volnmo
of tho four gospels, dating as fur buck
as tho sixth century.

After a Innso of nearly 1.100 rears
the volume in still in a splendid Titale tho
of preservation. Not only is tho copy tho
complete in every dotnil, but such is In
tho character ot Its cmliolllHiitnont is
that a tnoro expensive and uniqiio vol-um- o

is not to bo found in existence
Thoitfih gorgootisly bound iu stout the

material nnd rouderod proof ngnltist
ho dcstrnctivo agoiioioa of time, at

least for a period beyond which fow
rclioa havo survivod, tho volume is
still nioro curious perhaps in tho
cburaot-c- r of it written contents. The
pages, which aro made of tho finest'
quality of vellum, contain two columns

noli. Tho letters aro written in golti
and silver, l'roper names, including
two of saints nnd holy places, nro

written altogether in gold, whilo the
rest of tho text is iu silver. Tho
ircelotis inclals used in tho produo-io- n

of this quaint volnmo nro as
iright and froo from tarnish as if tho
ngenioiis workmanship had just been

cxecutod.
Kovcral years must havo boon con

sumed by tho patient and laborious
penman who undertook to neeoinpliim
this etupuudous task. Perhaps, ns bo
somo ono hns siiggealod, tho volnmo is

labor of lovo and may represent tho
long and tedious years of solitude
which its author spoilt behind tho
walls of Eomc obi monastery.

llio volume was fouud among tho 4

recesses of nn old library in one of
the deserted convents of Asia Miucr.
Tho nows of tho discovery reached
Constantinople ouly a few days ago.

Iho lttiesiauuoverumcut lias scoured
possession of the volnmo and will

laoo it in tbo linssian iNutiotial
Museum for safe keeping among other
rnro nnd valuablo curios. Atlanta
Constitution.

A Costly Challenge.
A nccropolitau sculptor and marble

worker of lieval, Kussin, rcceutly
thought to enhance tho attraction of
his advertisements in a local journal
by tho announcement that ho would
pay 81500 to any person who oould
point out a tlaw in tho rnarblo menu
motits and gravestouos which ho had
placod in the Hevul Cometery. An on
graver named 1'oloroiT replied that if
tho eculptor would givo security for
tho payment ho would point out a
Lumber oi Haws anil faults, llio lat-
ter said that such security was unneces-
sary as he was a man of his word.
rolorototl then proved his contention,
showing tho rubbishy material aud
faulty work in a number of monu
ments, and in a suit to. gain tho $1000
wou bis caso.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nuturo of the. many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle e (Tort s pleasant e fit t s-

prightly directed. There Is comfort in
tho knowledge, tlmt so inuny forma of
sickness are not tluo to uny uetuul dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which the pleasunt
fumily laxutive, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. Thnt is why it is the only
remedy with inilliousuf families, nnd Is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who vulue good health. Its beneficial
effects arc due to tho fact, thut It is the
ono remedy which promotes Internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all Important, In order to get its bene-ftel-

effects, to noto when you o.

tlmt von buvo tho pcnulno arti
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Hit Hyrnp t;o. only ana goia uy
all reputable druggists.

If In tho enjoyment of good health.
nnd the system Is reirular, laxatives or
other remedies uro then not needed. If
aflllcted with any uetuul disease, ono
may be commended to the most skillful
phybiciuiiH, but if in need of a laxutive,
one should buvo the best, and with the

everywhere. Syrup nf
Pigs stands highest and Is most hirgely
used aud gives inobl general sutisluctiou
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To ItCTolulIiinlj-- ItlcTcllng.

An inventor of Switzerland has de-

signed a bioyole which ho thinks will
cITect s revolution In tho shapo and
modo of propulsion of tho whool. Ho
proposes to utilize the strength in tho
back as an aid to tho legs iu propelling

wheel. The pedals aro on a lino with
bottom of tho sea', and aro plaood

the front part of tho framo, Thero
a back to tho Roat which affords a

braco for tho rider'a bnck, enabling
hira to exert iniieb more power than iu

prosout model. Tho stoorlng-bu- r

cousists of a long handlo similar to
that of children- - tricycles. Now
York Post.

DOMESTIC MAUTVliS.

Lota of women suffer constantly,
nd sebloin utu r complaint.
tiood nieii rarely know the pain

endured by tho women of their own
household, r the they make to
appear cheerful nnd happy when they
ought to bo lu bed, their Buffering la

really so great.
Our habits tf llfo nnd dress tell

smlly upon women's
tlelleato organiza
tions.

They
ought to

told
just whero 9 ' W'

thedangcr
lies, for
their
whole fit V.- -.-

.......

depend
upon tbut
kuowlodge, MAnnd how Um
overcome IU m t

Is no'
need of our de
scribing the ex
periences of
aueh women
here, they nro '
ttx) well known by those who havo suf-

fered, but we will Impress upon every
one that theso nro tho never-fullin- g

symptoms of serious womb trouble,
and unless relieved at once, a llfo will
bo forfeited.

LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound never falls to relieve the distress-
ing troubles above- referred to it bus
held tbo faith of the women of America
lor twenty years.

It touo to tho womb, strength-
ens tho muscles, banishes backache
and relieves nil pubis Incident to
women's discuses. . - -

n v iy v-- x.i

ELECTRIC
Insect Exterminator

on Potato Hunt suit all Iom tli
iiumt f l work with ttit litUir an.l uiall- -

est t'oKt el any l'iti-1- irtt-ii or
ever oaVrtsl. Y nllv k tour ilKlr. or
upon receipt of liv f ililre-a- .
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develop muscle,
ii mac is vnat you re uoinrj
the washing ltr, iicrhaps the

old way tl washing with
soap rul.liing the clothes
up and down over a board

may be pretty t;ood. It can't
healthy, though, to breathe

tainted, fetid steam, and
better take your exercise
that arc pleasanter.

you're washing clothes to ret
and want to do this dis
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